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We fully support HB 809. It makes no sense for the government to discriminate against any 
Individual as to where they can llve, regardless of race, age, sexual preferences or occupation. 
The government does not have any business dictating where you can llve, which property you 
can purchase or lease, based on any factors, let alone discrimination based on occupation. Let 
us give you a couple examples: 

1) When you are brought Into this world your parents are responsible for you until age 18. 
Once you attain that age you are generally finished with the mandated 12 year 
educational responslbllity. You can then vote, legally join the armed forces and die for 
your country, enter Into contracts to purchase Items such as automobiles, property, 
lease agreements, etc. 
Let's say a set of 18 year old twins' graduate high school and one Is Interested In 
furthering their educational resume, and the other twin has no Interest In more 
schooling. So the one twin secures a machinist job (which he trained for In a vocation al 
high school course) and Is making more money than he ever has before. He goes out 
and buys a car, and then leases an apartment. The other twin decides to further his 
education and wants to room with his brother In the apartment he has leased. NOW 
THE GOVERNMENT COMES AND SAVS IT IS OKAY FOR YOUR TWIN BROTHER TO LIVE 
HERE BECAUSE HE HAS A JOB. BUT YOU (ANNOT LIVE WITH HIM BECAUSE YOU ARE 
CURRENTLY FUTHERING YOUR EDUCATION. It Just does not make any sense, Is wrong 
and It Is discriminatory. The government should not be telling you where you can live. 

2) An 18 year old student completes the mandatory 12 year education responslblllty and 
decides to enlist In the armed forces. He ends up serving In Afghanistan and Iraq, earns 
Purple Hearts and several distinctions. During his four year enlistment he finds a 
wonderful woman, gets married and they have a child. They have been very frugal and 
responsible, saving some money during this time. The armed forces entices him with a 
large re-enlistment bonus and he re-ups for four more years. Now after 8 years In the 



-------------- - ---------

service he and his wife have saved & saved (Including the re-enlistment bonus) and at 
26 years of age he decides to leave the service and further his education. So with his 
savings and GI Bill he returns to Pennsylvania to continue schooling. He attempts to 
lease an apartment for his family while he Is furthering his education. NOW THE 

GOVERNMENT COMES ALONG ANO TELLS THIS 26 VEAR OLP INQIVIDUAL WITH 8 YEARS 
DISTINCTIVE MILITARY SERVICE WHERE HE CAN AND CANNOT LIVE OR LEASE AN 
APARTMENT! 

It just does not make any sense, Is wrong and dlscrlmlnatoryl 

The government, no matter how well intentioned, should not be telling any lndlvldual 
where you can live. It Is wrong. 

Respectfully, 

Robert M. Hanson, Jr. 
Buschak/Hanson Rentals 


